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upon diSWrel occasion*. upon the tub 
jori of tibn finhorie*. l»ut in l^^Llhrv 
***umod* firmer and mum maul 

than fffVmerfy. allowing Uieir dcnivtt 
I. ivn those ffaliori»* protected. OlW* 
Ymndmce npun the eul.ject Im l resulted 
In haring the nhqrou Wore nl.wlv 
watrhed and cvcntnalljr I# tlie rc< iprociv 
treaty. lie thought; w"i were now re- 
|u-.wincing history, and he Impel the 
i fM*ult would lie the same. lie lieliwed 
that «me result of the Killing of the 
mission at Washington would be that 
American etotvwineu would lie more fully 
indoctrinated with the prietiple* of Free 
Trade. He did not approre of treating 
cargoes of fish canght beyond the three 
inilo lino as contraband. To du ao might 
well be atigmatisod as unfrendliuc**. lie 
believed that a great and prund nation 
1,L the United States was not t«like

n mutual agreement.
House resumed and 

ported.—Adjourned.

IIattiiorxk. the Colonial Ifag thnijgl. 
____dVeaideaf. tiuaigUt thgn.- Ttrid;
ie BiîPwaft life atfntito* 

re than |he amendnient.se the latter 
Would créai* ojponopoly. A Board ep 
pointed by thS^Msdical Faculty would 
be wn irresponsible Body.

lion. Mr. Urr.a aaid that a* the 
amendment did ilôt appear, to be favor
ably received he would withdraw it.

Hon. Mr. Mvumsat»mid tint if a man 
in the country abonld break bis leg ami 
Could n-‘t get a doctor to act the fame, 
and if a nm-prolessi »nal man should 
set it properly, it would baa great bard- 
ship to subject the latter to a fine.

lion. Mr. Run thought the Bill would 
effect men who kept Drug Store* in the

f.r llw telegraph to Mu* 
ilge and Smiths. it Imtm 

• ion*, s* mitirdaiwe with Uw, 
raised for Uw por| *«•»-. 'flie 
paused hr tlw f 
«-fancy of mU*|

aline 1»* iie«m wàml frnm
Pragr*-*» was the* mpnstad. ami tit* I too»# 
adjourn.-.I until to-morrow

•we^ie ta -nrTUI HXILWAT

Tvesimi. M.n'h 21
Mr. r> l>xrim nr...■•tod • City Bill, a-l

Ing-f-'l a yt ml or th' IV«| fini of tyneea'a 
Kresieed ami read.

n.. l«Mi Iwrelarefrire. > rqrtMLIo core*

Siau.a. with areri wa e-iH* IntooU-mnd 
.railwiqreetire llo.pMefcr. k*e 
tlm and levi-wed ». qnrertea In all In 

nr-i>. In the ahewer i« ilmynrnpryidil* 
». «BrabWH. Homt Urn LMautOw- 
i rn.r. at th. opening of the Iwchladwra. 
tnevhing ». .tee|.*»iii? *»f the welrreof ore 
Inrinntal riirra lin-11 ‘ I.« ■ .-.detdile I wil*l 
Id. homer'aefariib. THo diwjr. tln-reAer. d<

Ur inn. in tin- L'nuf Htnfne. «ml He Mr. Uint 
If Un, «nln would fiiml.li » tow ef fr.lght 
w dev. ea. lt way, or It* e|UiV.lrnt, that lit 
Bv.il."anil ti pmuenger». llw railway tmU 
pe> working extiewv. nnd InlafwL Knw. 
...... In.n nn-inner of tile t’ummiUeo wa*

rti.il... I tliat the freight-end trarel w.ml.l 
.,il.lv lin- un.wet Ü t»n< Thrrv can be 
tall little d.wle. then-fee. that th. work 

w.nild |n.. and woold he w* burthen nr ea- 
p.we.u|.kn the oonntry. The rallnwd from 
i ao nm o' e Oeiw|r. tnwmnte <'wt .dX400ti

r-'leed *"d»Tlîlw Vr^ne'llw utnowt coo j ’ uv
. _ . «hirer afitn !.. th - .xiydi,nCV of «-on«trHcting I y*** ■* «BSt» **>•**>
Square. K laired ami reel , rallmed. ia nr.l-ri-rm ...entlv U.hntw..v.. hn|tinc. r. -a4M>- -v"

Mr. B. Havies din-cted the attention of dir general condillion of tlw col«my. Iiwa* e v | Htiutial jc'jToiMhMA
the t.i tlw office of tie Pmlhoeotarv nunwemeanr far him to mks a hmgStanch J - j

he said. «famhf In- mid bv a »krs : 1----------------- ,W~ —~ wr*‘un W ,h** eMMHl ^ ^

Persons cx|wrience<l In railroad 
state that the working expenses 

nage would 6* ^ "
____ iff» of the road, while
hr.md guagv Was 70 per cent. ^ 
give u< a clear annual profit of £$6.140.

cyustituloncics vu me buna, auu i 
.some of hi* const it nient* wen* op|m*

of those who «lUfc-ed fmra hlm. an I

«tr.-ul of f#v«. Tlir introduction of tliii 7S - - ^ii si,|«* that i l^’Mlitnra Would not oxcreil JLl.ri,uuo, amt
tin-

progress

auction «»r tins uiiv«- ------- —
lion wa* ruled out of order, a* it involved , ni.irks. It was adeltleil o« .-UI ««me l*8*!» . . .. w ,« extl.ns oVer
»n interference with the rule tomdiing the «mr nwl* were insufficient for theluvrvas«-.l P® nOS mom than *i\ month* In

• — traffic of agricultural aiuloth«T product*. It whole year, tm lyors Ilian »u moinieejn
m utterly imp utihh to makermvl- m ..nr 
•oil that w .mhl stand Hh- wear end U**rc»f the

tm-tl, ... 6.1. and fu, ......... a riocU.l 1 iwpfwiid agiëéil Tn* .............. ...  ™
ivoiihl charge a dollar or more, and it i „ , . : • ” ..ia M.o,l •». <*.*? tlie nr,»-___ i_i _i *n- . .1 _i Mr. IlfM.iNT :ifke«l a fpientnm. tonehing a «‘«’tiling n diffi« nil matt«r to get tm pr

road in hi* l>i.trn-t from l.-wu* to Hi - liicthm* ««f the coentiy to market witii such 
( .t|H. ina,|e.puit«? faeilitie* a* we nowrliad. H wa-

„ . ; liH-relore Iheee^kary In expend a huger sum j
II m. Mr rope replie.l that tho question | <ef n|ll|l,.v ,|I1U wa* er. r >et ap|«ruprial.*l m

country, and who sometirnos gave a«l -I initiation of money vote* 
vice to their, customers. It would apply « , , -r

l« coerced, and the coarse token last j ? lh„e, country who extracted I Wlirnl„u WM
Kiim'nor was better calculated to estrange
I lie American people than to bring about . _ ...

would also clfcct those who applied the 
cancer planter.

lion. C01.0.XUL Secretary said the 
Bill would not apply to such 
I livre was not so much 

non-professional

ùl”!\ii.

necessity t«» 
meu now as

there wa* some years ago, because the 
doctor* wa* greater than the 
In fact they were almost as

had heen ccmititleretl.
A Bill ta Inerea«e tha

Friday, March 24
A Bill was brought up from the House | *‘;nf>,°*v 

«»! Asacmhly by Mr. Munm, to amcml j 
I ho Act to procure a steamboat for ’’"PP1•>'*”
Georgetown Ferry. ! demand

Hon. Col. Sbcsetary, on rising to 
tnoA-e for tho second reading of a Bill to 
incorporate the Merchants' Bank, *aid j prevent <vtark 
it wa* ohly 15 or Id years since the first I #|,lvc* upvi the
llwk w„ cublinhod .... II,a Man.I, and j llc.gl.l the U.ll v,o .fringant. , A nill fmm u.vi.hliv,. , n. , . 
if there was MiiOtcicnt trade and capital After Rome further discussion, tli<‘ .imvml tlie S.ilm-.u Kishurv Protvvthui Act, 
l'i justify the organization of an udditzon-i ! louse was resumed and progress was j wa* read a first time, 
nl Bank in Uherloltetown. it muet l»o a i rvpnrtod. i Tlie Bill to enable tin* Judg.-* «»f the Su
«troiigevidenoc of progress in tho Cuïoiiy. | Adjourned. | pn-me Court to extend the Term* thereof.

The Bill was read a second «tine, refer Smitou. March 2Ô. | w** n ^'r'1 nml «.n
,ml to Vommittrc, nod the following; A Bill V. imyrron,,, Mm-hnnu Hank. "!,m.Ta ««'Ting Xïï;
amendmenta were made «» r, ',!,. tl.ml tun. nml |«vwl. i lull to lm or|..r.tv iho M-r.-lu.nl»

Folio 5. find line from top at.ike out , I'"" ,A" i,,,"7’rr'1" Sl. " '"k
"* '!nr,i' “ eiKh.lf,;"",,mlh"." u"d in- ; n.f.m'l i„,.„mn,lu.'..*r-|,»!rU'l 1 .u’', r'!j.",|l /w'i.ii'li!,' "*
sert one year; f< lio 13, second |ifw-.~ ---------------------------- .1 ......... ■ ® taken up mid ngrvvd to without

T .lun
j to make provision 

'X penses, wa* di*aB 
The llou*c then adjourned 

nuineroii* as lawyers. j Wrt>NF.*n\T. March 2V.
lion. Mr (io-nox ln licvc.l „ law M Th-ltl" 'n il-fii- Ix,v wi.l, r. gvr.l , 

.... -eaxveetl and kelp on the *en eo:l«t or oi|t«id«
from tmpmmig then,- ,hlim „f thi, M,n,|. „ „ .ul„„Ui,,! . 
untry wa* reipiired, 1 mîn,.v, un,I progress retorted.

-urplii* pr.
ilitat«« tin* niVeyanee «»f our 

iliflereut luirlx»r* of
for .lud-r,., travelling'the Island: and the gr-al .pie*ti”ii was. how 
„ww|. * ^ , dull we le-.t CX|«ell.l tll«- money? Shill We

i till..It,IM to mteail-iaiiie t»ur coiUlll tl road*.

lltl-
from the bottom of the page, strike out 1 
1 sixty/* and insert " forty third line 
front the hottoni, strike out the word ! 
•'not;M folio 27, lino five from top, 
strike out “ eighteen,” and insert “ nine- j 
Seen folia 31, line four, strike out the j 
word same,” and insert ‘'Bale;" folio 
85. line six, strike out the word “of,” 
and insert “in;” folio 30, strike out 
' forty,” and insert “ thirty ; *amc folio, j

I John’s Clmrcll. Belfast, wa* re.nl n second
I time, referred to committer». rei>ortetl agreed 1. iti ....... t *. 0 taken up mill
J to, read a third time nnd pa*sctl. mont
j llon Cnuixn, Sr.vltrTA„Y, nn ri-inï In | a,„!loriz, „ ^nl „f „
I move for th- I n-mlinz of n bill m ! of w,.,„ri| ......... .. s,,,„,r- In lb.
nmend the Act to priN-ure a Stcamhoat lor 
(•tN>rgi»lown Kerry. *nid the Act passed last 

I year jirop->se<1 to give a m«no|io|y «»f that 
! Kerry for seven years, but the term was too 
I short to induce h coiup-iny to go iui<> tin» 
sjteeulntion. nnd the object of tile bill was 
to extend it to ten years.

The bill wn* referred to committee, nnd 
after n few remarks by lion. Messrs. Beer. ' ' 
Haythome. Gordon. I*re*ident. Dingwell I 
nnd McDonald, it was re;>ort«»«l * greet 1 to! 
without amendment, read a third time ami

of the Western
City of Ch'town. was read a tir>t lime ami 
voiillilitted I» n Committee of the whole 
I loll*.». Theeommittee rose w ithout re|ior- 
tiug. which killed tlie bill.

The jH'tilion of certain merchants of 
Charlottetown, praying for the adoption of 
the decimal system of eurreney. wa* taken 

when the following resolution was

“Zf« Wir./, That the decimal system should ‘ that something should be 
l>v adopted in keeping the public nvvounUi expedite our trade zind

►trike out “seventy,” and insert 
ly ;” f"li«) 36, strike out “ seven,” and I
insert “six.” -..........  ........................... .. ................. .. -

-, _ - . . I . Of till# t olonV.
lion. Col. Secretary, on rising to i**11, *

move for the second reading of a Bill to ! A bill to authorize the establishment of an Hon. Mr Perry, from «pc ial committee, 
nnthnrizo the i**no of Treasury War-1 f^mal Small DeUC'«mrt. at or m-ar Car- : l| ^r,n ,l,vf .

. . ,. .. . <hg:in < ross. was aUo read n second time |H»ndix of the Journal* of the House of A1I'tnli II, Slime ATPIUI/Iinir * Mill oai.l il I . . 111». 1 . 11, ,and pnssitl through the several stages. l semble, llcport agreed to, ami House ad- 
Ilon. Cot.. SEfiiETAitr. on rising t.i move • j«nirncd. 

for the second reading of a bill relating to Thi'U.*i»ay. March 23.
•T"w...... »,n‘l K,;|p- «kl il 'g* ■•«>»«■ »1 Tlie Bill In ortabli.l, a Small Debt Cmtrl
hill |W*I by the Ib-uw of Awmmblr l«ft t Cr.-is Ib.a.U, i„ KiugV t'-mlv.
v.-nr anil r. j-rt-,1 l.v lb- I onn. ll. I Innigh |ha .,.aw,.„,l ,mil k,.|p |m|, ll,- Bill i„

Act to procur«

iltteni|H to Wtcad tnilie «Mir e«UUIIV 'll 
<ir eoiistmct a railroad throughout the Is
land ' That wa* the tpnuthui which called 
for «erioti* eon»i«lerati«ni. and «Iv-uld 1m- dis- 
cu***n| «m its ow n me its. apart from all 
parly a«!*»et«. 11 i* a fact, readily .uluiitl'al.
tlnil we have no I,, ,»»1 siom* «*r gravid like 
the n«»ighlM»ring Pro in *•« of Not a Scotia 
or New Brunswick. t«» mak.» «Mir road* |n>* 
able; and tin- eo-t of macailamizilig wa* so 
very e.\|»ensivc. that il wa« «piitr evident we 
could not prosecute that *y»t«»in t«> any great 
extent. 1,-ilmr wa* gelling more valuable 
every vear in this country. Karim rs were 
getting more wealthy market, were lolrr- j '."e * 
aid\ g.MNi—rea.|v I V»h w.a* obtained for pro j 
.luct* of every kind. I lie moment harvest | 
was ended, firmer, beg m their threshing, 
and then their hauling of produce to market. | 
in mnnv case* distance* of t.-n and lift' 
mile*. This proe,
valnalile time, xvhieli might be liettcr s|m»iiI ;
.hi th. ir farms ami ab-mt their dwellings, 
preparing for next year * crop nnd winter, j 
Time wa« moiii-v. and the loss of time t«> 
tlie firmer In getting hi* iw.mIucc to market I 
was three* times the e\|>ense that a railroad 
would be to him. A* the country gr«*w 
oilier, and as farmer* cultivated their land* 
to greater extent, the greater would lieeome 
the" diffieullins att-ndant on our present 
mode of traffic. It was therefore inevitable 
with the increasing prosperity of our iwnple, 

lone in order to 
ommerce. Now. 

the question was, shall we imdertzikv t«’ 
barter vessels to bring stone mi l gravel

expended the second year for six month*, 
amounting to £l.».<*k>. The third year, 
interest of£3.V>.***» lor twelve months, ami 
lia l a live <»f cx|K»uditurv. say ^ £272.0U«) for. 

! *iv. three month*, espial to £2l».ù#*). In all. 
I’iti.Uftn in throe years. Two and a-half |K»r 
«•«•nt.on tie- lm|sirt.s would amount, in thn** 
y ears, to £4û.tKX). au«l a balauvv of iuterust un 
ilii* amount, vay £60t). to be a«ld«al. So that, 
whil.t in tho years of const ruction £4fi.tWi) 
w ould Im» spent, the 24 p«-r vent, would real-

tbe vearly luierrst si £Sâ,0S0# and «----- tm
be Ago res It up et £tM.0SS. tiIWe^bfU
to show our ftnanclal mlwrf—nt, til* tmm- 
mla* ep of the hoe. meehev's hwitl we» |* 

"*««. ihei he (Mr ». Defle») w»» net 
•Kali road. If ll conkl hr h»llt hf a fbwtws 

II» (Mr. 1I..WI»») did wm h» Wv» 
onr ■smhrr of the Opposhk»» wa, 

nts'wi » IMHW am prlnclyk. IwU-wl »f 
the Move Kfilwsy cuellng IUMI at
mHr. aitlAttilftir. H Davies, h «my nw- 
£11.USB a-mill. A, l.« ike floennal slat# «d the 
country, hr did *»l think It wa* brroaitfi* in 
Ihr late V«d«»nkti bem-Ury to -peak w dtayar- 
aglngly or th# ennditlon of oar slfalre Th, 
Sew l'util e PtSldmx m < liertollrtown, aid 
elhrr puhlh- teipre* ru» at*, were proof* of ihe 
healthy stale ei onr (Inance*. Onr hWSklng 
Iueiirutioi.k ware further pr.wf* of the pfOfcpn- 
liy <>l our |H Op'e. Fb- re was a rrrUhi el*, 
or mm In the rommun ty whorrtwlo«l agahM 
the esublUbieewt even of llank* on tlw fstand; 
hot now « 6ml ili«»»r Institution* nywfeipeg 
up all ar«»nnd u*. ami their rrtnrns aho* that 
they arc a snrrr»*. Tlir Harin4< Mmtt had, 
also, overgrown It* limits. Tlie <>|A*ii, h it 

rrs have railed t„r an 
rx«melon of es power*, with ihr view of ad-

Un* law..... I y coinin')- ol th» «ni*Ujr. *n*l millie* farther drpo*n*. Hid ihr orartibwing
orejudieing tlmir mi ml-against the mil-oml. j of.mr Banking Institution, show that «»nr n»en- 
U«- .iIw«tvi*iI tint even before the leader . try was Anaui-lally«mbarrasaadf This 14an«t, 
of tho Uovo. muent tl«Nw«l his s|»».*-li ii|*m . h» said, wa* in a better rondhhm thaw wax 
hi* rnilro.nl n»s lulioii. submitleil thi* rv«»n- 1 Gnnaili. Nova SiiMii, or New Ktnnswlrk. Whm 
ing. Up com»»* the |^M.|«»r of tla«- OppM.iii.in tliry llrst «‘Bien umd the r«»nsfruiUi»n IfOlail 
w itli n counter resolution, not kimwing tlir ( k»a*I*. Those Proviner* ha«l. nl Srrt. 
ualure of Uw main rowolulhm. That shr»w- « ob^arise In «-«mUimwI with; hut, dM|4W alt 
.-«I that the an,««miment w a* commet*. I. •• 1l»*,r di»«-‘wliU-a, tlwy li-«1 srranr.l far them
vi*il. engr«auie.l. aivl anirmle«l bv tin* Op ** *v*~* ***** p—iffty, IbsMM» mf Hhw

i’nke tli.al fr-un the iufaroaL namely. £39.- 
(kX). and bel ■ <mail lined Ile I**
Uiv honor to lepraaent one of the largest 
evO*titutvnei«-* uu the Island. au«l th-mgli 

---------'hi* vonstiliitent* were opirns**! to a

»nvieti«ma
I Would

ry V» ««Sect ue tbeir jmdg*« ut The 
Opposition ha* tlte nsenram e mi In* b«mor 
the Lea.lef of tlw fkwernm« nt. who Im «»- 
linrr I llw «pn-sti«e. Slut if the mibo i l
could not be built far £500 • a mil.-. Iw w-»uhi 
,»ppn»e it. But ivyuelil a PI war that tlwy 
(theOpp sition) were ies<dvrd to ««poosethe' 
iiUMsii'e l»«‘.MU-e it o« iginnle«l with tlw Gov- 
vernnient. He «Ini n«»t envy th«»*e «-list' netion- 
isL*. who might u« better einpl Vial than

t more ilia
lervst «"•«Nil.l In» «••iiinaW*!. viz: £45U0. Tim 
...........I year, we *bodld have to pr.ivide for...... ....... .
tlw int.-rest ,.f twelve mmtlu of tlw £!•>>.- ; stalkingth'ongli theeoiintry, soiimling fal*e ] £5oFlwm, p»
<y>) e\|feii«l«.l the nrst year, ami £2iK>JtO|f n’arm«, a'Mising Ihe Go-er mwnt, de eiving * ------

£4.»,tiUU—only £4*t«J less than tlw exjien- ! ago
|to«llloit

diture—to say nothing about the saving In 
tlw Road *ervi«*e ami I’o*t Office«lepartnwhl. 
One of tlw p:i|M r> puhli-hml in tlli* city, tlw 
I’ltri >t publi>iw«l. zi few «lays ago. zi re|*»rt 
to the elTevt that the Government conUnn- 
jilat«»d levying a tax of 3 |»er cent, on tlw 
mi|*»rL«. 24 |s*r cent, on the ailvaloreum. and 
14 per cent. «111 the ex pint* of the eouulry. 
That statement wa* false, anti without tlw 
shadow <dtruth to stip|>ort it. The fact wa*. 
that then* were loafer* and intriuler* liang- 

ab-uit tin* <’"'Vuiial Building, wh«» w«-re 
b-titute of all s.-use of h-un»r, nml hv their 

«•oiitiniizil pimping. r« n V-n- I it «laivger«»ii«- 
f»r lion, member» to speak a word evi-n in 
privatf. without tlw ri-k of In-ing uii*rep:-«-- 
«••nte«i l>\ i.i*«s » interl«i|N‘r«. At tlw rlo.««‘ ««f 

."■Iipii'l iiinSi.il tlii-ir j bi- '|»'.. l. hv Milmiiltv.l lliv fullowlng
[>•«• r»«d:i ti ui in summary of la»: 111.1: vi.tij 
Mr. Wiglitman f.dlowed the l*mni«»r. an«l 

said that. Iwfore legislating on thi« great 
iiiwstion. tli«‘ |H»ople shoilM In' eoiisultial. 
'iIutc wa- nothing to w arrant the immédiat»1 
e«mstru«*tion of a railroa-l. The House had 
not tlw conwnt of the p »opl«’ in involving the 
Coloiix s.» onormnnsly in deld a* w«»ul«l t tk«- 
plaee. if l!ii« gr«»at measure was passi-d. .Tlw 
(iovernuivnt should have come down with a 
pr«t|>are«l statement of 11»«* e\|M»n*«»s ap|wi*- 
taining t-’ the wliolc queslion. True, they

r.i
railells meeting held some 
hea- S<»nw di’lltmne» the Go

nient, ami ihwlare the c unit y n oiihl !*• 
niiiwd. one xvould snp|M*e th«*v ha«l m«r«' 
at stake than tlw lielwst mereliaiit ill tie1 
cityarpi»** ss «Illie pros|N»rity ofalVith*vliil«l. 
llow cotil.l tlw ndvoeat»»* <»*f railway* mill 
th«* «•oimt- v ami not injure tlwir own inter-

Itaîlway. Win*, he wraul«l ask, were lie 
adv* tut»* «»ia lUdr.Mid on tlw Island, omtrml- 
Ing for? Only a line of about 1.10 mile* long, 
through a country free from rock end mount
ains. through winch a Railway can be con
st ru. l.al at a « h.-ap»-r rale U»*n in any part of 
Hrliish America lie then produced a state
ment of the principal !tailr«»ad* In <*aneda. 
Nova Scotia, «ml X« w Hruuswlrk, showing

rant*, in sum* exceeding £100, sai.l it j 
was intended to authorize the Govern
ment to italic Warranta for any amount 
not exceeding £ iOO, which would save 
u great deal el work in the public office*.

Hort. Mr. II ATTRoaNK approved of tlm ,. - .
Bill. It wa, .imply €*lpndinR a , vslem T,/™1 fl,r ,l'" r-'1"*- th"

. , , .I-,,,. • . lull. Iw xv.-i* not in f.ivor of it; but as therejn.'.ngnritf'd l.y tbc late Uov. rnmct. ' w,r, n„„. „ thi, it ,
The Bill w;i* road a second time and be lwtter t<» go into committee upon tlw bill, 

referred to Committee. j *0 that its provisions might Iw fully di*-
Ron. Mr. Goni.0* thm,g‘,t ll,c rff-cl n“,,d lh" '-".r ” T""'}

n I wa* quite sufiiewiit to protect tlw right* of

in favor of a railroad, who had all 
tlwir capital invc*t«»«l in lire tra«l«- of -<lw 
«•mint«y. ami yet tlwy we v not af zii.l <«f 
being mimai by a railrund.

lion. B. Davie*, aft.-r all 1 din; t.« tli•• hur
ried manner in which lie- ll«m*«i trn- moved 
into «-«uumittee oil tbi« ini|s.riant *|«i< -lion, 
still the vollipluiuts zi> to llw bail -t •»•• «J 
«•ur roads, «iriginated elrfelly with gentleim-ii 
in ami nlroiit Charlottetown. Tin- fanning 
p «rtioii of Ilia eotuniuuilY were willing V» 
allow time for tlw introrfuvtiwi of-mili*tan- 
tial r.mils, I’lw country wa* p|ea*r»tl with 
tlw action of tlw late Gov«*rniiwnt in ma- 1- 
•lamiziiig r«»a«l*. which, in hi- oi»iui«»n. voul l 
be pros a-uteil with Mlewr», Uliiu feet w ». la
in tlw cent re of tlw road, at a «■<»«! of £7«m 
«-mile. That was a practical selwnw. ami 
could Ik- earrieil out «nt roa«l* appr.m-hing 
tin* «lifT.-n-nt «hipl’izig plaei**. tow 11*. ami 
xillagw. Thi* could b»* nei-.unpliwhed in ; 
f«*w years. It woiibl apjwnr that the G«iv 

. vrillUtilit conteiuplaUal the zibamloiimenl of
h:..I stilb'.l Hint tliv i'«i4lnictlmi .if lb- r..:i.l | „i:u n.limiiziiix-. author I1.1.I only ........ I ll.V.i
will not -..sl ov.-r A'.VOI |,-r mil-; but tbnl | („r ,|llt ...ry|—, to M y'. n-|, n— ]. r
«»> »;••« Uw Wliolo qnclioii. Tho Opi-wi- j I,..;, I f.,r -n. l, p-nn... in ............ . I'.mnly. It
ti.m *'!' of tbv lloll*- U 1* no! :iv-r— !.. lb- , H i. „,,t i|„. h.ul IM.U.. ... muyli n* Uio <m-
-xpen■ of 111- lin.l-rUikiilg, proyi.lo.l lun- j.v.to pro-nr- .nrti-l-nt proiluyt* to bring

to market, that concerned farmers most. 
Tlw great«»r iiuiiiImt of our farmers ha«l 
g-Miil teams, and bail .as the roads were, 
they «amid Iw seen glinll) making their wav

est*? Many wenllliy nwreliaiiL* an«l fa1 me is th«-lr Icngili and ihtdr earning*, a« follow».
viz

X«-t do.
Wi-'t ' n of ranwde. 324 $11 770 44*

1. 1 Trunk of<*enadi. 13*0 5 1*0 1,161
lii ilWat uf 7.004 1.77*

K X. R. XV . «if Melur, 46 2.MS2 1.249
11 «-t •n nii«! M.iluv, 116 i2.mii 3,766
M »lu< HO 6.314 1.037
P. uitl.Seco. k l*i»rt**th M 11,2lt1 3.442
A l'iltllr A Si 1 jiwrvntx?, 13«l 7.27» 1,312
K X. li II M Jt.lin, 111 1.7«m 521

J x« hrntin Gov 1 It It. 1 11 1,93* no acet.
X It ■i.d Veuada R. R. 11$ *80 .«

T. •tal ndli-wgr. 2,708
i varuiugs, phi.1*0,117

, N.rl «-nml.u*. 6. 147.340

a steamlwat for 
were read a third

«•f t!ic Bill would l*e to throw tlw nvme- ! those who find petitioned for the bill, and to
Mry affair* of tlie Colony into the Rands | n |>iR to reverse the common laxv.wa 
«•I capitalist*. Farmer* and other* com- ! n»>t advisable. Owner* «if shore farm* had 
plain now that they could not get Trea-j certain right* to contend with, one of w hich*1 
Miry Warrant* a* they could formerly 

lion. Col. Secretary said the Govern
ment could not regulate its finances, ko 
zi* to make Warrant* available to farzn- 
« r* or any ether elans; but Warrants 
«•mild be, nnd often were, obtained 
through the Batiks.

lion. Mr. ÎIaytrorne Rail lie rather 
Fympalhiecd with tho remark* made by 1 
hi* honor from Cardigan ( Mr. Gordon). 1 '

wa* the waste of land by tlw action of tli 
; *°a, anil tlwy Were entitled t«» ztll that the 

give them in return, lie Iwlievcd the 
hill would cause more litigation and ilis- 
agreement lwtween neighburs. an«l, tlwre- 

( fur*, it was Iwttcr to leave the law as it then

House in committee. II011. Mr. Held In 
1 tlie chair.

lion. Mr. BAi.nr.RsTox thought tlw bill 
j only continued .1 right which the pe«»ple had 

..... , , ., e - • ,„,,r . usually enjoye<l. hut which, in some in-but lie thought the having* U.nk off-r-d , h:,Jll,lK„.n int,.rf,.„d with. M:IIIV
a better mean* ol inx-c*ting money than i^xrsuit* had resulted from people not know 
Treasury Warrant», a* the latter were j j„c w|nl Uieir rights xvere. Tlir n«i ’ 
liable to he called in at any lime. A*, given by tlw ('ol.uiial Sceretarv wonhl not

amend the
the Georgetown Kerrv 
time and jiassed.

The Bill to ainen«t the Salmon Fi*hery 
Protection Act. was taken iij» ami some pro
gress made thereon.

The Hon. B. Davies moved a resolution, 
calling for an enquiry into the amount of 
fees collected in the Protlwnotary's OfTua*. 
which was sulistitnUil bv one from tlie Hon. 
Mr. Pope, authorizing t)io api>«»intm«Mit of a 
( ommi<«ioii, to be chosen from the Bench 
and Bar of this Nlaii-I, to take tiitoYon*i«!er- 
ation the practice <»f tlw Court, tho fees 
allude.I to. and either r.-lcvant matters, 
who shall rcjhirt what amendment* they 
ile-un requisite.

The Ilotiso then went into committee to 
consitler the expediency of defining houml- 
aries of any portion of the shore* held l»v 

‘ ‘ The

n-lieve th it a railroad wa* going to 
the value «if agricultural pro lucl* 

rxt.Mit set f.Htli iiy the admirer* of
tin* m-Msure. Ile(Mr.Xviglitinan).iii I many t;,,

tli.
b

• lit

efo

Id roalizojiKl
m l p «< it-»e« a« if a railm vl « 

ir 1I0 rs. lie was not going 
time of tli • C«mnuiltev b)

: *1» «cell ; Imt would urge • *11 
tlw propri-ty of «lefarrlngany 
ion on * • imp «rt-iut a q ie-tiou 

eoiMider.i’ioii. lie would 
the following resolution.

r th« 
tlw 
I.M12

1 I -i

« high prie* 
ailrtki

, , . • « - « , , . . from abroad t«i maczulamize our road1-.
I wli.at papers should form the Ap- , ,, , i,l,ii,i „ railroad-* .. . . ... -, r., . ,- . -1 1 . - . - 1 shall we umlertake to imiM a miiro.ui. was allowed to get the consent of the mlia-

S.U11C lion, iiwmlier*. lie *ni«l. were op)K»se«l generally iA*overy grave a measure
to a railrozul. In-cause tie- line «lid nit run Su«*h li-t-te. «m tlw pul of tho adv«M*at«*s of 
ilown to particular «li-trict* with ample 11||(, r:Xi|r,Kt,|. xv.uild «Irive many intoopj»«»si- 
means <if transit at their doors, regardless tj,lM ti, j,_ w|,0i jf [|,.. question were submit- 
of the wants of their neighlnrs. Along tli«* t„ \ , , them at lliv pills, xvould sup|»ort it. 
western part* of tlw 1-1 ml. for m:les ami ] •|,|i<, question has no, x et I wen fully agitat»*d. 
miles, ,lwv had no harbor, nor any mean- mi.etiiig> held tiir«»ughoiit the l-land.
of providing t!wms« lvs* with many article* j ,|ivrr<fty ,,f ,„.,.vaibal. W«- h id
indi«|>eii«nblv n«*ev*san to the comfort of 1 |,arbor* in cverv part <»f the Isl.uui. and Iw 
tlwir famille*. Yet. in tin*- k<v:i«»n* ««ftlic ! (|;,] | •
countrv, there wa« an :ilmzidaiiv«« of w.mi.I, 
timlwr. nn I «dlier mater:al* requireil in 
towns and manufacturing places, the pr >- 
eee.L* of which, if tlwy < "iild In- Neill t o mar
ket. wonl I go far low ir l« pi) ing f r llwir 
farms, ami also enable them t«« pr«»t t«l«-1 | 
tlwir famille* with many n«-cv*A.iriv* of t 
which, under existing ci-vmiiv.anvv». tlwy r 
were deprived. Tlw«n who V-ll the |* opl 
that a railroad would bring ruin itp.ui 
«•out ailit letl tin-lll-wlve*. fo . .«11 l.niki 
lli'-ir rc-'diitioii*. |M**«-d zit public m.-. 
it co-lld Ik- S -,-n tli «t. til ' I2h *«PP "‘«••I 
railr «id h«-r -.yet. th v admit t!i it in all 
co'iut-ir*. tli«-) lux.- l*-ena ►:iee»«*. 
ohj«‘C*.i»»n* were, the ef-«re, iinlenabh-. and, ii 
fact, argii.-tl in favor of tlw railway zit li.uii. 
as well a* :ibr«»:vl. It wra*. thvr.-furv, mtuiil
t.sl bv the Opposition that rail «nul* were , , ,.irr

«if a railroad. ! app.-al to the

nl

market in shipping sca-oii, with tliufr V.lv*r 
well - fed horse.» and substantially got-up 
Vehicles. True, for the space of a few 
weeks, «priiig an 1 fall, the road* near tlw 
city ami shipping plaee* wen* very h.ul.
The country did not call t«»r tlw extraordi
nary piopisition of a railway, involving for 
its completion ;1 million and a quarter «>f 
money. II........n-iil -red the railroad *v!n-m«-

kl.-ss an 1 umw'.h-d lo

Avenge of gm*s earn lug* .per mile, 6.1*0 
!>«». net «lo. 2.|2i» ■

t^ueln-r* N. H. estimated emss earnings, 3,100'
A very eminent Engineer wrote on here, to 

; tin- cttcct lh,t * Hallroed. Mich a* **• propo»- 
ft to be built «m the Inland, would emt <»nly- 
HOOo per mile, ami wv lie- Mr l»erhy> Mate
rnent to the cBect that It c«»uld Iw built f«ir- 
812.11OO a-mllc. Ami surely we liatl sulllcleiit 
iiuiine*» tact In onr legislature to frame *- 
Bill that xvvultl give g«lierai Batlsfacthm. It 
w** n«»t true that ilw whole country was against 
the lUllroad. and that it tva« an outrage on 
them to proceed with such a work. That 
part of the coun'ry which he hud the honor to 

resent was strong for the Railroad, nml 
representative* o«i the floor of that 

House had a right to advocate the claim* ot 
tlwir p««ple. It was no woe«K-r that in some 
plni-v» the people fdmuld <q>posc n. ir.eawurv 
»hi. h, tlwy were told. woul«l cost a niUUon of 
inoiwy, would ruin the farmer by hoary taxes, 
and w«»ul«l end ly Confederation, Such mon- 
.irons untruth* were calculated to excite the 
p.«»pli-. ami create a pr. Indice again*-, their 
*»w,i b«st and <h-an-‘t Interest». The hon

.......
Uieir

ivvreon- member for Belfast ( Mr. II. |,avlesi had told 
tvuipl.it.-1 in any country. It was alt»»- . them hat w«- woultl have to pay an annual 111- 
gether b.'Auii.l our r«-s«mrccs: and slioulil i, t«-rviit of TU2.<xK>. Tliat lion, member also *a|d 
ev««r. unfurl nuiU-ly. be ma-oniplished. it 1 that the Railroad from St. Jphn to Slieillac 
w.ml.l prove an endless drag outlie cm- vzirin.l $».’.» per uvle, and thaï «0 per cent, of
munit)./ vsie-vially on the better vla«* of lllAl weut 1 »r labor, leaving a balance ol 40
farmers. The tbiverninent must know that 1 l,vr cvnl Pro*l- , Taking In* own 6gurv*> 4«> 
th... -..ni.I 11,1 ..n.l, .......ll.ir.l ,.r ll.i- l-r *=•» the Ifx.t ... « Thrn.
ïr-'.il work » ill,..,,I ,.i l. I h- !. . I "-r. hu. 111., ........ pnpul.U.u. u. llic «qu.re

ii, », • .1 . • I r -, mile In New lliunswivk When iher flr*l Invest-!‘ V""" !" ""' V rr;"" ll".'ir -.1 1.1 K.iilriui.lv Tl,.. II» ,11 Jv. from M.»lU.y
rl „ , 1 .........rn''"'!< ;-V«n'W- for .1-1» Sl w,.ul u,r,.udi » very ,.oa!l porti-m
n.y,tlll.l:\l.iij oriil^lli.-. oiiiiliy ml.. Ili.-ir li:.,..|. Il w.» „r.|,n,„i inml. If tl„y yould hatl.l the. Him 
resolution ju-i,1 *»||fe«wr.ili«»n. .and llw s- hi'li iut.-r«-%t» ««I at a c-»*t ol #2-1 a l- »«i. surely we ran heiUI

i.ilnniti.-d bv his honor th- lAvhr of tin- tli«* Governnv-nt. and not tin- pr«>te«-ii.iti «,f 120 md-s .at ac «*i of A2U|H-r head. They ha. 1
( >plK«siti«m. was rallier plziusible; ami he Bic pe.»pl««*s 1 ighu. that w.is uiimal zit. They ! sum. Ss.oeo.ooo iovtwted tu Railroads; and.

p ! » ,t *.,rrx th.it it had Invii intr.Hluc.-d. that must km w that tli-v hive no riglil to at 
it might Ilf «l-hzileil «»n iU merit*. It virtu- I tempt to carry out this selieim- wit limit an 
illv .idmitU’d tlie necOMltv of a railroad. ! app-.il t«i tin- p.-ople. I lie le.-irned Ally.,

sib:

Is «du
I'll.

m siimm try « 
1vr.1l said tlw

grants from tlie Crown. The «ammiitte ......................... 1.l.
rose with the intention of again coimidering g,uni. and the <pn-stion then was, had we the
tlm question. I resourve. n,leq„:.te to «uvll mulvrt.ikilig- ; „(lvair„ lllllU„ ' li-n-nl n,i;ht" Im wo-.ll,I witl.ll,.1.1

...... The Ilf, H. Mr .Tope submitted the detail- I» lo* opinion, our resotim » mtrvu t 1. -r t k f | tj Th- itt-n-! *upnnrt from a B’.ll .«r r«>«d iti-.n which
.-ion -I 1'ul.lic Aecounls. | ^ IV .V, ..r .1.» Ï,„Z,J5KÏ!m. Ii! LlLw w!,!u ....... ire ov-r C-V«v ..-mil.-. Im, l„

iinmc tv »n- «.«lieu ••» ••• »n* a».i»v. y»» | «m «in- « iiii>ihiu .’n ii-i.in *».»«t»«i »»«>i Mr. McNeill pr«‘seut«*«| a p-titioii from . .11 of a pTreasury Warrant* were in each demand, i correspond with the opinion which Iw had certain inhabitats ol Rustle,», praving for an l</ f,l>l>,>>1 10 ' |,17. • . ... I .... I   1 1....... 1...... ...... 1... I...1  * ... ..r 1..... ......r.., .. c....................."t.... <•__ till* V.oloilX to tllC rail
of a portion of the press ufjf'1' l.icilt. Governor"* Speech, at the 

->1tl -uul vlinrtcterizfld ! *ng «>f the S.-siton, to tli • «I'lvstion,
lie Him,gilt the Government might ol-Uin ; im-1-ritno.l to have Imen glren l,y Judge Avt of lnrorporation for Steam Tug Com- j !!!'!,',''‘"‘‘1'l-".‘“t/viV.- maii-nant. nml .Ian- ! low : - 
a premium upon them. Peter, a»t ,„miner to the effect that Urn |»uy Referred to »pceul eommittee k. ™„ .... ,^-r».n xl Ill-will -1 am of opi,,i.,„ ll. ,t th-f...-:K,ie, of th

Urn, Mr would ,„D„orttl,e Bill l?,'h .-r '“o1,,1-" rigl.t to t ike M,,,we.-d when re,K,rt upon. n.iH hox ili v ,o the Goven,ment than on ! tr.vn.port and.hip,n-„tofrh,.pr.'l,n ti.m.of
Ui'l. JiH Ü k?r. r^T ", A r«"lutlon wa. agree,1 to. authorizing1"^ „,tt|„|e..nvi.1i.m a. to it. injnrious | Prim... Edward Ukn fir- now inmleqimte.

ii* he thought it would have a good at-, bill only applied to «wUhk or *-a slv,r«-s. t|„. bringing in of a Bill to «l*-f!no the shore ^n„4 qq,,. infvrem v tliyw calumniator» ,a„,l tint r.m w .uM «I . well t » «‘«msid.-r llw
left, but ho dl«l not think a promium and he thought it was a very reasonable ( bouedariee grnntesl from the Crown 1 liciwv«if«a>!i»truotinga railr«»a«l through 1 

Islan.1. an l of d.’epirning tlw water in J 
ral of it* harbors, ami nt the public j

............  'film inferem-e
... .... ii> , i I - ^ ■ wonhl lure Uieir real.-r* draw tvas. that wv | ex,,

.ould be obtained upon Warranta, a» ineaanre. ; Tim report of the ,1..ini HnrnmBtee of Imth had nor.-maireezror .uelmnenterprize. -Vt-, Um
I hoy wore liable to be called in *o soon! lion, tlie President said that ils there . branches of Uw hn^Klature. upon the lain*-1 the coat of a railroad, tho proper way tojmlge : 
nflvr tlioy were iesuod. lie thought, j * numcroiisly «Ignod puHUon fo^01?**11*ltie.AxAlum. recommending it* wiUrp-ment was. by i-oiniKiring the n-soun-vs ami |*»p- | 
however, that a premium might be ob-1 , .V,user ^r/l,n h'* constitnents-.jyTivtllgTor a nnd removal t«i FiUeonwowl, wzia mhqiteU... j illation ofother countries with our own. llw 
• m» 4Ml«iiiur<.« bill Of thy UBdrhe would not «ippnee it. I .... . . , » cost of the Shediav line, in New Brunswick. |tallied on dubenturoe. luiawgh he thought it would bo of little aer-1 A lot of private Hills were recommended 1r mile vvl ii «1, aimmutod. u„ ................................. - - . ..
„-f.,VX- /"* F*8S,DeXT SPPr°.1,ed "iH?iooV,»l«^i some means w«ru devise.1 U» «le- to be exempted from fees. . t«. an eve,age.,f #24.0» per I opini.»» that the facilities for the shipment j -r dunild rvvoive
Bill, and thought ,1* pry|X|*wng might |flne high water mirk. f«»r on the outside, The Bill to Incorporate Mount Iwk-inon j ,ev man. woman nml ehild in «ll'l ,r-ul'|H»rtiU«»n «»f the pn*lnctioii* of llw at first, might iiuigim- In-wa* making :
have been rxlffetitm Tnrtlier. |*li.»re* the tide «lid not rise to the same Jy»dge _<»f Freemason*. Summersid,-. tlm ,|mt Province; whilst «mr line of 120 inih-s. M «,l««ny zirn insuIBcfant. The «tw|s«niug «»f jwrgam. but in the end rotiml. t«» In

; ni'-ist know full well that if the Gov«-riiin«-nt 
ful- comm. ». «-1 this worlt. they m;i>l go Ui «»ugli 

' with it. If. after b idding ten miles of tlw 
r.i.-nl, tlwy fourni it cost £lti.0<K) a-milv, •!«*•> 
the learmal Ally. Gcm-ral mean to say that 
they would ziUandon it? No. sir. tlwy would 
have t. » carry it through. ll«-( Xlr. B. Davies) 
xv.uild. tlmrvfore. iNiulioii lion, iiwmbcr* «»f 
the Conservative party, wh » reganlcd the 
int.-r«*sl* ««f the e«»untry. t<» puis.- before 

, . r. * • .« - I committing themselves to this wiki scheme.
" ! lie then «......pareil tho railr«*ad pr,«|«-vt to a

To th it the following answer was given i merchant contracting with a party to li-iil l 
•• \Xru coincide with voir honor in the |zi*liip for £4 a ton. for which the contract-

£•» a ton. The mercluiuL

gn. (Mr. Gordon).
lion, Mr. Run agrred i'itli tlio Coin-1 | less exiKMisive than a wide 

' vet to learn tliat it was

-tin* Mr DlXOWtl.1. took tl.c earn-! Imigllt perhaps t«ru dav. In a month. II- Bin to Im-„r|».r.it.! Hi- Trust,of III- Pr.»- ! j-™- 'V-awmniw to G.'.rgm.iwn, Would not tl"- water in Révérai of our rivers and ;-'»l. Ihat III,, «bip c.«l him I'M a Ion. <• 
view ihe Bill as his honor Irom Cardi- thouglH tlm Government should hive poiver liyl-nan Vhiireli. Siiniinerside. and tli- Bill, , #WI r , vlll f„r tl„. inhahilants of till. I al»' at our pul.liv wliarv.», by linin' of »o,i. end w itii lh- ruilroa.l: fin. ui'l.-al
x ,-w of tlie BUI as Ills Honor iron, v.,ru, _ ou, dcflue lligll weter u, Incorimrat- the Young Mens" Cl, ristlal,„llwWt:l,lt, „f X..„ Bruns-dr-.lgi,,--. sud tl,- -X|K-.li,.n-v of rou.tru-t k'" uniil,; ,1 woul.l. in II» opinion, c.

'mark. Association, were read a Uilrd time and ekk were l"rir,-lv nngage.1 in tin- Inmle-n lug a railroad through the Island, will rv- £IU.OHO a-inde. A narrow giuige lute was
. ,o- , lion. Mr. llAYTHmiNr. tlioueh, there werv,l“«"'d. lira*,, which fr^qimnlly proved a heavy | «vive on, m.»t seriom, eon.idemtion." , Ire. ex,mndve linn s

mal act-rotary, tnal I reasury » urrams | K>n|e r-vdjr:d [H-fo-t* in the bill, anil uni—' A ri-snliitlon, deeming it ex|w-.lii-nt to ruilur-. and llieir |e-opl- generally were not, He (the Ally. Gener il) would a-k 111- honor 
were a very poor investment, lor they j wen. remedied, he did not *«m» any other 1 bring in zi Bill to establish n table of fees. ;ls wvn „ff our people. The |Nipulzition, j tlie Ia-.-uIcv <»f tin- <)ppo»iti«m if hv was prv- 
wtre liable to \te called in, and il partie* ! alternative, but t<> d«» with it us they had j to Im paid by iK-rs«m* Imeoming naturalized lu a square mil** of this Colony, wa* finir j pan-«l to say that the means nt our «-«uimiaml 
•lid not watch tbc Royal Gazelle, they j done with its predecessor. * I in this Island, was Hgr«*e«| U». ' times greater than that of N'«-x%-* Brunswick. f.,r tran«|Ki‘rt:ition of the nroduetion* «»! tin-
might not know when Uicy would cease j jion. Mr. Bf.ll unfit zi law to «fi-fine the I The Minister ami Hfifi-r* of St. joint’s Our average imputation I* 37.20 |n-r *«puirv Col.uiy wer«- suffivient. If the nmmlmrs «.f
to l«ear interest, lie, nt onetime, held ownership of seaweed nnd kelp wn* verv <3imch. Belfast, w:is roml a third time ami ! mile," while that of Now Brunswick i* U. 2.» the <>pp »*iti«m xvoal l expr.»** tin* » ‘nest
£900 in Warranta, and was not nwsre ....... I, required. He did n,.l think then,1 |«u»ed. I p-r square mile. We have five iulrol.-U„t» eunvieti u» of them own h.e:ist». tliey w .nild
.1™. «Ire. »nre called in «ill nine months would be any difflciillr in defining liigli The Hanse then adjourned until to-mor-1 b> two ofthe liopulMlon ,.f l pp,-r t .m idi m» iIk x w-r- not Milti-i-nt. I or want ..fn

water murk on the outside shores. row. i per square mllemnd Him-limes that of S..xn '..under a g un-nt. III-.- t)pp,«,t,„n st-ove l„
| Sctilia t«i every square mile. Ihe railroad j ifi-liiilc the jietiple. Iiy telling them that tli>*

in a«l«hifi»n t<» tint, any men getting up a Cm 
pany, to ou I I«l m-W lines, would be entitled to 
$.1,00) per mile. If our Railroad shoebl m»« 
« •nn more limn $121 a-mllv, he coutuinled Hiafc 
24 per cent, on our Imp.1*1» would l»c quite 
suflfifi-nt. wit In iiit any receipt* fr«»m the llall- 
ro:l«l. TllC (ollowing >UU»tic» would h|Kak 
for then,«elves .—

TUe Loreium.-nt of r. K. Island.
l)n. £ h. d.

1871. l*t yekr, money spent. £100- 
O'hi.it ti |»vr cent, iiitcicst, 
pa i«l. 6,000

IS72. 2*1 year, spent £200,000. at
ti pi-revnL lnten-st. pofil. 18.000 

1873. 3d v.-nr epvnt 200.000. *t 0
per««-nt.Uvcn-st ic«,inml,30,000 

Is71. 4111 year, sjh nt £ lOU.IKH). at 
il pi r cent, interest, re
quited, 36.000

0 0

0 •
0 0

0 0

that they wore called iu till nine mouths
had Hapeed.

Ho*. Mr. Herr could not understand 
how it was «bat Warrants were called in 
«0 within a few months The colony 
owed a considerable debt.independeni ul
the <lel>t incurred lor the purchase of 
lands, and lie would like to know, what 
portion of that del* waa repreeented hy 
Treeawry Warranta.

How. Cot. Secmtart replied, that hy 
referring to the Tahwlnr Statement in 
.the Auditor» AceounU’it would be seen 
that » eomparatWely email amount was 
represented hr outetand.ng Warrants 
They had all been called m, up to the 
•doth ef October laat, and any that were 
..nt be-oad that tvn», were not beering 
internet. Fart of the debt of the colon, 
which was formerly reprtifenltrd by War- 
rente wee «war repreeented Uj llw 
u mount deposited in «be Seringa’ Bank 
Thai Bank afforded mock better mean*
«.- in-eating money, beepuredf the inter
est were pqt drawn pt.the end of Ihe 
yeer.it would be edded *o .«he Fnacipai.

The Bill reported from Uontmiueo 
agreed lo without meandmeot. read» 
third time aed peered. , l

A Bill wee broaght up drum the 
Hon* «d Aawmbiy, 1# the lion. Mr. 
tlssee, in aalborl* the ertebtiehmeet of 
ae additional Small Debt Ooert at or 
near Cardigan Bridge. AWa h, Uou 
Mr. Jlueean, to «meed the Act tom 
«•naperete the Mbtietarend Bdeea ef St l 
W. tibureh. in the dmtriot * Bob .

.. -, lx . i ,| .... • .->v<»i i a i*» every iHitiaw nmv. I lie railrozul ; tfi-liitfi- th1
Hon. Mr. McDoxaii. said Umt disputes | FmnAT. Mareli 24. I built trout St ."John. X. B u, Shu,liai-, passe,I, rail,.a,I would'"ti Ing the Island inloC.inf-.h

wVfich'had heen” run bv "a Surveyor, and | Tlie Georgetown Steauilumt Kerry Bill in a great measure through roeky. wilder-j u atiou. Th.-g eat a Ivantag,-'of rall-oad- 
sUkes set lip. and slirelv there ww far more 1 «"‘I tile Bill .-nO'oli.laUng the l.uw« relating j i»1" [and,

. . ... * _ • .. . ....I ... t !___— I 1—---- ... ......... —.....1 _ 1 ivirvililt.i,e „„Mii ____ ___  „------- ... ......
materially the intvrcstaofallcoimtriit*, 

\«ilo|wil their resource*, onhiuuml tb«' 
to tile |KH»I 

it bin tin 
ami maim

tnWe .tihereh.

Bill relating An Phretalre.andffufr 
ÎÎTthé whole Houaw—Hos.

ejleard of eaamine

u nmeoditieet, w |

tip ■

were loo well known to nn iiitolligcnt public
î^fatiJÜfcy of^düiputaii"'*ri*\ngWZfamt Tiigb ! «“ Ûq"«r Mccum*. wera rami a tiiir.l time j |Hpulati.m nl«^mg Iho line j,u nmcUmr^tmeni. lbubiwbzu.fi-.l
water mark. He Iwliered the toll would i and passed, also: the Bill to establish . ™«l. »»d *eir revenue Inermsml alre

one; btl* lie lia I 
« safe, or that it 

; would :,u*wi-r all ]»nrpo<ns etpiallv well. It 
' wa* well known that engineers ware intvr- 
1 ested in ll*itig their liest endeavors to induce 
G.iVrt.-nmenls to cnt<-r int » works of thi* 

jkiiitl; hut overture* from such interval-1 
j «‘tl |«tlii» *!i -lild lit» eiite Uiilii-d witil g««*:it j 
j caution. It was slid that Invalide wv had!
; no lock* iifii- mountain* in tlli* I»lnn«l. * rail-1 
way could In- built much elm*per h<-"« than 18,4 

jin Nova Svo'ti*; Imt lie «litl not think that 
! any pa t of thi.* I*l.a,ul afio tfiul equal facili- 
1 tie.* for the con*t'iietion of this work, with j 
that p.Vt of the Halifax line le*<Ung f «»m 
Tiuro fir the fl-*t twenty mile* Vivva-d* 
Halifax. It was stated tiist the m-ty that 
woultl carry thi* question, woultl have a po
litical lease for life. That might, pertiap*.
In- :u-eom|»li*lieil with the aitl of the narvie*

£30,000 0 0
Uniltray.

('ll. £ 8. il.
IS71. By nm't rcerlvt-tl from tlio 

Railway Tariff ef 24 |H?r 
<-cnt. on £«»«X).0i0. 11,000 0 0

Thi' yi-er, 20 mihw bnllt,
Kamlnig*. 0 0 0

1872. 2*1 year, Railway Tariff. .13,000 0 0
40 mile* rami in operation.

I’.aniinu*. 0 0 0
IS73. 3 l >«nr. Railway Teilff. 11,000 0 0

80 m les hui!i nml in opera, 
tfim. earning' nt the rate 
of £130 per milv.thf low- 
e*t rate of Buy roed In 
America, 12.000 0 0

Railway Tariff. 13,000 0 0
Earning' of 120 mile* Rail

way, nl £130, 18.000 0 0

Gordon, expressed their opposition to the
bill in its prewmt *hnpe.

Hon. Mr. Muntileu> thought the principle 
of the hill wits sound, but it did not go far 
enough

House resumed and progress reported. 
Amounted till Monday next.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday. Mardi 20.
Tlie BUI relating to physicians and sur

geon* was taken up and agreed to with cer
tain amendment*. Hy Its provision*, any ruW-
peraon iwnfewng to In* a physician, must 
register hi* diploma with tho Medical Board 
Within three months after It* lormalfim. 
unn»T a penalty of £1. A registration foe 
af£l iOi i* to l>e paid to tlie Board by every 
medical j.rnctUioner and surgeon register- 
la, U, dlpInnR Acjr^'n pracU.1».. 
medldoe non furgerv without tne recognt- 
thie of »e Boani, will be sohjset to a line 
ot £10, recoverable hr the ordinary Courts 

bi he pal,I low the Trearery. ÏTw 
Ml meet In Charlottetown oa the 

lo Janeary and July In anchiSSL»iar.”
laced a Bill relating lo 
e Georgetown Fefry,

on the tittle n 
rfar rtew ^

In that w ufil be iiii|M)-tcd hit « tlie count y.
,r aliout 120 applieunts who |.-"-l Ui rough ! -7n,ïl” amHf tî»-'hnêùi gllage tvôuï.l j affording « -I,.up and expeditions mmle ,.f I t'"'' thousand of tii.w- navvies dUtrihutisI

tie- Coiirt. only a few shillings were paid in . ,1 w,„ fiu.ti t|„. narrow 1 oonvevanee. Railroads brought people * 1 th h„„t tl„. v», i„,.. -Hi.,- die...
by ttsaignee* for diviaion. I lie fee* of the i m„«t .KlV more than <1 per cent, in- remote inut* more frtaiueutiy together.
Judge ami the Clerk, during that tune, p|wt calculation wn* baseti on n tervour*» and intervhange or s«*i
amounted to about £700. j <M,nlra,t uf t|lr , a,|e „f Ult, iM|,tn,i witi, t|lnl

A resolution, authorizing tho purchase of j 0f Brunswick. Over 95.72 p«?r cent of 
tlie Stock Karin (which inelu<i«-s Falcon- ! A|| y,,. traffic on tin- Shedinu roml was way- 
wood, nnd on which 1* the brick building j si.fi. p.i**f,i2ertraffiv.4.18only Ixiingthrough 
wlikdi is pn>|w*ed to Im converted into nn | traffic. A* we have more |N>pul.itfim to the 
nlarged Lunatic Asylum) and the sale of square mile than New Brunswick, it was

the pment Asylum nnd premise*, was car
ried, and a hill in accordance therewith 
brought In,

The House then adjourned until to-moj

Saturday, March 25. 
The Bill authorizing tlm purchase of the 

Stock Farm,was taken up ami passed ; after 
which.the various petitions before tlie l!ou*«« 
were taken np In eommittee. Alter the

Jx’tition inrtving for an exton*ion of 
lall limit* uf l*rince C.winty to tlie whole 
County was rejected, progress was re|x>rfa<l. 

nml tlm Hon. Mr. l*ope moved for a call of 
the House on Wednesday next, to consider 
die various despatches and papers now on 
the table of the lionne, and also the expedi
ency of building a railway from Cescuinpec 
to Georgetown, with branches to Souri» and 
Tignieb.

The House then atymrnod until Monday.

VLV
resolution of the Hoe. Col. Secretary, on the 
Fishery question. In first page, column 7, In 
the tenth line from bottom of paragraph, 
iastand of “the people of the Oniony there* 
fore regret” read “the peog)eoi the Colony
«Tfitmlfii gmrtgifff llirrrtfiirrt 11 At • .X1*w*«wi *1 *v< 'TJ

; iv 'and ,*ru * »«W ;*«•; -

Imt reasonable to assume that w«i should 
have a coitospending increase of trafllc. 
'I'lwn» was hut a fifth uf the freight traffic on 
tlm Sliediau line from abr. nul, tlm other four- 
fifths was composed ol wziv-side traffic. 
Taking that as n comparison, Im could not 

ie why » railroad through this Island could 
iil to be less remunerative than that of the 
Ighboring Provinces.Our pnaluct*, too, 
en* much greater than those of New Bruns

wick : and yet tlmir road paid Interest nml 
working expenses. Tlm railroail on tlie 
Island would give the people sncli In<-r«*t8<*l 
facilities, that In a very few years It would 
be self-MtisUiuing. and be no Iwnlen to tlm 
country. Were not those the most prosper
ous countries that possessed rail way fncilitie»? 
The Unifiai States were Intersected In every 
direction by diverging line* of railway, and 
they were acknowledged to be the mo*t pro
gressive and enterprising people in the 
world. Upper < 
and Nora Ôootia were fallowing in the same 
progressive path, and why slmuld we lag 
behladf A substantial proof of tlie succès* 
of railroads la New Brunswick was given by 
the fact, that they were now running a line 
Irbm Fredericton Ip Hiver du Loup, on tiw 
border» ot Canada» He (Mr. Pope) then 
alloded to the fatter of Mr. Derby, of Boeton. 
which appeared la the pram. Thi* geotie- 
maa Jh admitted to be a»a of the first statii-

lii-
tereounw nnd interchange of sentiment 
tpiickvnetl thtniglit, elevated the mind, en- 
Izirgial the umler*t:imling.:iml thus promoteil 
the vtlnczition of the people. But it wa* said 
that tlm railrozul woultl Interfere with the 
everlasting In ml question. He (tiieAtty.Gcn- 
eral), however .contended tliat the incroasial 
value of lands caused Iiy the railway would 
be partielpnfial in largely by tho tenant, 
whose lease could not lie <lisfiirl>ed an«l 
whose yearly rent could not be Increased. 
Kmiimnt and practical engineer» have been 
on the Idaiitl. ami upon c.areful inquiry have 
ascertained that a first chut* railroad can bo 
couHtmcted thr.tugh tho Island f«ir a sum not 
excoviling £3030 a mile. It would appear 
that Urn narrow guage system met the ap
proval of men or setnnoe, ami wa* Imiter 
adapted to «Rir winters, whilst Its speed wa* 
almost eoiial to Chat of tlm broad gunge. It 
was tlm duty of every hon. mvmtwrtoilivcst 
hi* raiml of*all •*parly feeling in «liscuztsing 
this great question, sad iu»et it in tlm light 
of reason ami common sense. Why, he
would ask, could not a railrozul bo made to 
nay bore as well as in other Provinces? 
The road between St. John and bliediac wa* 
108 mile* long, nnd last year U realized 

mswlok, 8188,598 receipts for traffic and uassonge s. 
A railroad 120 miles long on the Island, 
with a traffic equal to that on the Shedloc* 
Il ne, would yield 8*94,097 yaarlr- Ha based 
his calculations ontheSliedlac line, as It was 
tlie nnawmto tis.and we were 8ettar acquain
ted with it* I •vnlity. lie mm not dealing 
in any chimerical flight* of Imagination. 
Tlm whole expense of tho road, at £5000 per 
mile, would be £660lOOOl Tlie interest on 
that debt would, at 6 per cent., be 139,000.

ion*, might secure the return of the rail
road pa«tv. That, with the oxtznotdinary 
patronage that the cx|>emiing of such Urge 
*um« of money would th ow into the hands 
«»f tho mling powi'r, might secure to them 
the rule for life. Tlrnsn navvies qfpre well 
known to lx) from the lowest classes of so
ciety, and consequently boisterous, unruly, 
and ungovernable, if, tlicrcfo-v. the rail
road wa* to bo built, stem should be taken 
to prevent st-ahge *. unies* actual settlers 
or native-born, fiom exorcising the elective 
ftanchlse. Five yearn residence, at least, 
sb-'iiltl Im required, before allowing these 
roving characters t j vote at an elocliun. He 
then replied t « tlm roma ks of the Imatler of 
tim Government (Mr. Pope) touching tlm 
lllmity of the press, and defending theOppn- 
sition puss against tlie attack made on them. 
They had good grounds for their eppoeltlon. 
and the country owed them a debt of gratitude 
for exposing the extravagant scheme» of the 
Government. The proposition to encourage,» 
Company to belld onr railroad hy granting 
•nbeidlra for a eerie* of years was more In ac
cordance with the plan by whirh railroads In 
England, tho United Staten and Canada wen- 
bum. The advocates ef a railroad con tended 
that some £46,003 a year would meet the In
ternet required ; hut. In hie opinion, it would 
require the *nm of £86,000 a year to meet the 
interest. He then read a statement of figures 
in proof of hie position.

Mr. Unwise, after replying to Mr. B. Davies, 
touching hie position la the lata Government 
proceeded to review the quoetlo 
sidération. An attempt was, he 
that lion, member to shot

t wa*, be said, made by
it non. member to show by figures what in- 
eat we atooo|d bave lo poy, yeerhr, on the 
inclpal extended *n belMlng a railroad, toprincipal

onooftbifast boa. tetmhf*a ttfimlallons, he pate
11 q .0?M t

£1)0.000 o o
,llc (Mr. llowlitn) roiitcmlrd that the resolu
tion submitted hy the ! .cutler of the Opposition 
(Mr. Wight man ) committed bon. Member* to 
die prlu iplc of a railroail n* much •* <11tl that 
of tin- I.caifar of the Government (Mr. Pope), 
tbv only tliff.-rvner being, that tlie cour in? pro
poned by the Opposition would prove the most 
expensive nnd hqpraet cable, fie (Mr. Ilow- 
hiit>cxprv«*cd Id* astonishment that the ho... 
Member for Belfast, n ren-iwued Liberal, 
should so far forget lilmxelfa' to speak In *och 
disparaging term* of those herd-working labor
er* railed nor vie*. It did not come with good 
grace from that hon. Member to talk of tho*o 
wm* of toll a* the "wam of creation.** We 
hail In our midst, a* Ihe bone and *lnew of this 
country, tbiwc whose parent* emigrated lo thi» 
Ul.md ln years gone by, cut down onr forçats, 
and. l>y hard Industry, reared and educated 
their famille» liom-stly. Would he call them 
the “««cuti! of creation?" Many a proud, hon
est heart In-ats beneath a rough cxtcrl»r. 
Those ttavrhn were consumers, and Instead of 
being a euree, would help to awell the revenue, 
lie woul.l welcome to the country tho*e nav
vies, Im* they KugUsli, Irish, Scotch, or from 
any other rountry. Throughout the Provinces 
nnd United Stales, they welcomed those labor
er* to their dioree; and wherever th* iron 
horse went, those men followed In hie train, 
lie wa* astonished that »ny man prufrwslng 
enlightened and liberal principles, would think 
of excluding the laboring desses from our 
shore», <»r pn-vlndlng them fiom the r|ght» olf 
our constitution.

A. McNrii.i, lUporter.
(To bt

/7„/Z.nre,> Oimimnt ee« nu.-Safclj ead
Hreorely.—*hse the KTeiltiw ef winter hare 
rtelded in the *."«•! s,rts*, Inrallds *eeld 
make a dele mined ertet to recaia Ihetr lest 
health : -hea ihroech eoeieweet IsJeers, 
want ef apfeUK. ■" dlausrbed «leap, the re
tire ijstem has heen weakened, end llw apIHls 
hare been broken down, Holloway* remedies 
are equal io tiworertinn. TWOtaheent rah- 
bad oeer the rrglona of the atomach red User, 
aided by the internal odmlnlatmtleh ef hla 
nito. will reality the dlSrtï«h «WÜW »• 
btic, red p«gy the Wefif ;

nl ..hwr*i ■
S«M-isSssO
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